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1. Update:   Durban Port Situation 
 

While there is the occasional reprieve, the situation at the port remains wholly 

unchanged.   Below is a link to a recent Carte Blanche insert in which the situation was 

explained in detail.   As always, we are proactive in our communication with our service 

providers and are constantly working with them to ensure that the inevitable delays 

are minimised.    

This week the situation has been exacerbated by heavy winds of up to 80km an hour 

resulting in Waterside and Landside operations being halted for a time, but the port is 

working to deal with the backlog caused by this. 

https://m-net.dstv.com/show/carte-blanche/videos/ports-in-peril/video 

 
2. Space Constraints on Air Freights 
 

Clients are reminded that November and December are exceptionally busy for the 
airlines and they are already advising that space is at a premium.   If you require 
anything to be air freighted, please advise us as early in the process as possible so 
that we can alert our partners. 

 

3. Year End Planning 
 

2019 is drawing to a close and we would like to plan in advance so that your shipments 

are not delayed in any way.   Early November we will send out closure forms to our 

clients, please complete these and send them back to us as soon as possible so that 

we can pro-actively plan around your shut down.   As always, we are only closed over 

public holidays and a member of staff will always be on standby for emergencies. 

 

We thank you for your continued support and partnership 

Mail: Graeme.impson@sctsolutions.co.za 

Tel: + 27 (0)31 818 0320 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__m-2Dnet.dstv.com_show_carte-2Dblanche_videos_ports-2Din-2Dperil_video&d=DwMGaQ&c=0wTtH807g8s0t2abWdchGA&r=Hq6zvNSigC0EpcnF0AR66KuKL7ZNLNbBDBClk41wQG8&m=4F4xADcDL3cDMN4FxOJTFr8nQZMAbdhnEM7H9WM7GmY&s=ZMCQ-Dy-nDDYlQA-NnyXXyLw_-AeTw9StRpmtVHuzdI&e=
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